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, Vatfi Wslrangt stranger (han fztion. , ;

; llnder tLI "beading the Long IsU J(, Star rrb-lish- ea

an interesting tale, for the extended detal!

which we camnot find roon, but must con'ent
ourselve with giving the leading fact in a ten-ns-ci

forsii for th$ teeS evreader. lrfc

Sjfov&z socisrg fiaractr and correct
habit, commenced business in a good and impro
ving neigh-crbou-

d. His stocFwassmall, were j
bis means, and his stock of customers were still
mailer. Hi sates hardly met bis expenses, and

he was evidently going down bilV' and an old
groeeron ibeopposite corner predicted ; that be
would eootr oe' at the bottom.- - ? $

' I That the young grocer bad' reason to regret
tbi pinion of theold grcerwill i appear ,Tle
latter bad daught er wIk had won the' heart of

t'tik fiimMf Mm offrd liimaelf to her and was
ejected. It wa done, however, with the assur.
ance that be war, the man of her choice, but that l

she acted in obedience to her father commands.

. Assured of the affections of the woman of his
choice, bewt bitfleelf faUmt .remoying Vthe only
obstacle'in the Way of tbeif uniotflbe father's
objection to hb cuhiary prospect.; A, ; f

' A year had elapsed and lo, what a change!
The jvg"grr yKia oow going up hill vtiih

the power of a teatn locomotive j customers
flocked to his store from all quarters, and even
many had left the old established stand on the op-

posite corner, for the younger favorite. There
wa a mystery about it which puzzled the 'old
grocer sorely, but which he could not unravel.- -

He at length became nearly sick' with losses and
aggravations, and vain attempts to discover the
secret of hi neighbor ; success. : 1 '

Atlhi junction,-Angeli- ca for that wa the
daughter' name contrived to bring about an
apparently accidental interview, between the par-

ties. After the old man had become, through the
intervention of the daughter, tolerably good hu-

mored, be inquired with great earnestness of

the young man, bow he had contrived tp effect o
much in a singl year, to thua extend hi busi
ness aad draw off the cuatomer from the older
stand. - : r
. Tlie young man evaded an anawcr but in-

quired if he had any further objection to hi tin
ion with Angelica. "None, replied he, " pro-

vided you reveal the secret of your success."
This the young man promised when bis happiness
was made complete.' The old man commended
his orudence on this point. The affair was all
settled and the marriage soon took place. . ;

''i The friend of the young couple were all as-

sembled, and among them, manof the cuatomer
of the two stores. Angelica and Tbomaa looked
as happy aa well could be and the bid gentleman
was, if possible, happier than they.' The bridal
cake waa about to be cut, wnen tne old man
called out for m cebt.'J,- - .' '

? f Aye, 1 he . secret," M the eecret," exclaimed
fifty other. -- ' " .: '

; It is a very simple matter, said Thomas, I
ADVERTISE nr; . . r
. ,The old gentleman was veiy, rrry old fashioned,
and while he shook Thomas, heartily by the hand,
and kissed Angelica fifty time over, be merely
muttered, Why the dickens duTnt I think tf

'.;.:; . r terrible.
The London Medical Journal contain the par- -

ticulars of a singular case of luminous breath in
rtviner man. ' ramnl nmmiiiiliilMl tn . thm

,"V'"S ."""V

Nov. 16tb 11 P. M. Nurse observed a ured
hot coal like streak on i M.s mouth, and (playing)
oh his right cheek ahd top lip,4 a he jay in tbe
insensibility of approaching dissolution. i.The
flame lasted for about twenty minutes I e. until
death. The impression on the mind of the nurse
was, that he teas insensible during the tchole of a
this luminous combusfon of hi breath. He lay
with hw eye openV on hi back. The "flame
was red just like red Wcoef-jCre,-9 to which the
nurse snd the other (Mc Irer) both compare it.
Nurse pointed to fhe centre of the clear fire then
burning in the ward, when these notes were ta-k-en

; it was- - net blue," it was persistent with the
breath of expiration ( when be breathftd out,"
and not lambent, u not flickering, coming and go--'

ing7 - rbere was in the room, a common "raked"
fire in the fireplace at one end, close to which
tbe nurso stood, and a ga jet, burning low, (rery
low,) suspended from a rafter in the middle of the
room, and about. twelve feet from the dying man's
bed. At first, on puzzling over tbe strange ap-
pearance of flatne from the mouth of a dying man,
and awe.strutk at what they had never witness
ed before, they began to fancy whether it could
have been caused by J he reflection of the fire or
of the gas. but they soon became satisfied in their
own minds that it could not be owing to either.
There had not been any wandering of the dying
man's senses, ; Nurse did , not speak to, b m, nor
he to tbe nurse,, during the above. f Herder had
not been toking any phosphoric medicine at all,
or any alcoholic stimulant durin'""or for
six weeks' previous, though he b .x,aractef
of being-- a drunkard. Nurse a McIvor, were tb
both terrified , so much, that the dared not etir
from their, place-n'nt- the flame had ceased: -

SPRING TISITATION OF THE BISHOP OF for.
; NORTH CAROLINA.

. Lew' Sunday (March 30fh) Calvary Church, Tar-bert-f.: 10
The Z ss fallowing ss the Rector of Calva-

ry Church may appoint. ?

Friday (4th April) Gatevflle-rMri- ng.

2d" Sunday after Iurter, Chri- -t Church, EJiiaaeth of
;jHCH:Jf-:?f.J- :

Wsdnea-a- v ffltK HrtftA , '. '
0 x -'

3d Sunday after Easter St. PauTs Church, Eientoo. a
4t Sasday after Easter,,Pttgrew.Cnap., Laka

Ssnr2ernong. iV freejtiluVe day (2lk) SL Thomas' Church; Wind--
-- ;. '-- v. ;

Sanday, Gracr Cilrreh, Ilyin-ut- h. - , fee

Ifctwn Ienday fSSthVCU Ctoich, Lo-co- stGtwfc'.i; .,.,.? Jeer
,MA-eenai-

oa day,(Iay 1st) SLThomas Church, Catb.
Fridy2 Zion Cbapd, Bsanfort Oeaty.Hl
Sunday aiter Ascension, St. ?sters Church, Wash-

ington.
toiC'. -- 1

Monday (5tb) Trinity Church laufort CovafyJ
Tusay
Thiirsday (8th) Pugh's SetUsmeat, Fitt C-ua-

ty.
'

wtut tsunday, Christ Ourrcb Newbern- - I
WWtsun. Tuesday, (13th) IDnstonV' ;

a
afer

Thuisday,X15th WaynV:Vv:V.-i--
Trinity Sunday SL James. WilmiDgtea.
Wednesday, (2lst.x Couveotion, Faystter-I- a. 1st

BundaT after Trinity. vutt.fUn Mn. ri.im.ii n..

po: tagex :for:i bill
Tla l st O 9 Law. r .Ich passed bott Ilea

set cf Congress, and waa signed by the late Acting

PrefLTiit; aj U New York Courier, contain

24 sections, of which the provisioM ar briefly

theaa
' J .: t ' .it 't - '? t..U After th 1st of July next, 411 single letters

tr to be charged JU rem a for-- transmisswn un
der 800 miles, and ten cents for over tnat distance.
Doubld leUeref pay doaWe price i 'tteble letters
tnfal oriee. Sua? Letters weiffhtns less than half
an oance are t ba.cco4inted cingle. and every
additional half oance is be charged additional

dinglt ftoetagel ii Drop" letterp pay two'etnti, and
letters advertised art tp pay the cost of adver- -

'taaaeat.ii . w - . - v
; - 2. Newrpapers of 1D00 square inches or less,
go" free whhiu thirty mile of where thty --it

j printed ; Cir greater diatftnees are tubject tp
the rates of the law of 1825 :. and newspaper of
greater eixe are to pay the rate charged npon

magaxi nrs and pamphlefi? iC ;i ;if;V ,

a Circular, handbill. &c , printed on single
hsap paper, w m Urger, aM onseaieoy y nee
eenU each, whatever distance they may be sent ;

ipunpalete, .magazines,.oic pay .rwo rw a nay
cent per copy 01 an ounce weigm or iess,sna tme

cent additional fur each additional ounce, wbat- -

ever
; be the distance : and fractional excesses

over an ounce, of not less than balfan ounce, are
to ie charged as full ounce. t

i 4 The Poetmaster General, in ease of to over-

loaded or retarded mall, i-- authorized to send the
letter mail at it usual speed by separate conveya-

nce-: :. .,-- ,.-- t
. .

-,

. 5. All the franking provisioned forner tct
are Tepealed, though restored by subsequent
seetkms.

a All officer of the Government r to keep
accounts of postage payable by them en mail
matter, touching the business of their offices, and

I these areMo. be paid quarterly out of the con--
linmnt uni . tbs dsnutn-n- Mo which tbev be--
long. The three Assistant P. 1L G.'s, have the
franking;;privilegeon'' ftlt UtXftti 'tootbine;; tbeiir
business, and are required to endorse all letters

I 0jejal business; and are to pay $300 for every
such endorsetneut falsely made. Deputy Post
master bar the same privilege under the came
restrictions and penaltie. When1 the commis
sions of any Postmaster are lea than 25 per
annum they may be increased by the Postmaster
General, not to exceed 50 per cent on the letter
postage received--, The sums chargeable 00 ail
franked matter are to bo paid from the contingent
fund of the two Houses and the Departments, or
in default thereof, from the U. S. Treasury.

- ?. Public Document, may be transmitted by
State Governors, Member of . Congress, Dele-

gates from Territories, the Secretary of the Sen--,

ats and Clerk f( the House, free of; potage as
heretofore. ,' V'. h. J ,

"; -
.

-- !:

8. The same person may send or receive, dur-

ing the recess, letter weighing less than two
ounce, as heretofore j and postage chargeable on
letter touching official business, 'and weighing
more than two ounces, is to be paid from the con-

tingent fund of CgteMM.: l:::-iv- 7

y 9. No person shall, in any way, be JnstrumeR.
ta! in conveying over mail routes, out of the mail.
any mailable matter except newspapers, pamp-
hlet, magazines and periodicals ; and every person
offending against this provision, directly or indi
rectly, is to forfeit, 8150 for each offence.

tn !... '. . r I

with before specified exceptions, and except such
letters a may relate to some part of the cargo
or article conveyed, under the penalty of 8100
for each offence, to be paid hy the owners ; and
950 to be paid by the driver, captain, conduc-
tor, dtc , ,

f h

- ,11. Owners of 'Cooycratcos are subjected to
the same penalties, for Iransporting persons ac-

ting as prira'e expresses the persons them-
selves but nothing in the act. is to be construed
as prohibiting the conreyance of letter or packs.

lendrei or ly a special meuenger employed for... .

l"o wwxvw
12 All persons Iwbo shall after the passage cf

the act transmit by any prohibited private express,
mailable matter, or place at any designated spot
or delicer, such matter for such transportation,
forfeit for each fince M0L

13. Letters may be conveyed by steamboats,
as provided by tbe act of 1B2& provided they are
delivered on arrival, totho authorized agent of
the Post' Office Department, who shall charge
upon them ordinary postage ; and no postmaster
shall receive, to be conveyed by mail, any pack-
et weighing ever 3 pounds.
' 14 The Postmaster General has power to con-

tract with steamboat owners, for extra occasions,
without the previous advertisements required by
law, provided the price lo belaid does not exceed
tbe average rate.- - - ?

I5.'llailable matter is defined i and it doc not
include books, magazines, pamphlets, or newspa-
pers,' not directed uor intended for distribution.
to subscribers, bat for sale as merchandize.

16. Forging, or ottering stamp provided for
in this law; ia declared to be felony and to subject
the off-ud-

er to imprisonment for not less than six
'months, nor more than .five years, and to fine of
n it over $5000. "vSkt

i 17. Newspaper are defined, and a free ex-
change is allowed as heretofore. . y,

18." All penalties and forfeiturtaJncnrred un-
der this act, go, half to the imformer and prosecu-
tor and the other naif to the Government ; and all
cause of action may ,be sued before the Judicial
Courts, of the States and Territories. "

-

.

" Id. Mail contract are to be given to the low.
est bidder, and advertisements of letter uncalled
for to be made in the newspapers bavins- - the
largest circulation, the fact to he decided br

'

QQJCQm

aa The P. M. Genera! i to divide' the rail
road routeto three classes, accordin: to the
size of the mails, the speed of whicb they are to
be conveyed and tbe importance of the service ;
and for conveyance off roads of the first class not
more than C200 per mile per annum : .on the ee.
cond class not over 9100 : and on the third claa
not our C50, ahall be patd.:''f

21. All causes of action under this act may be
ined before any Circuit or District Co..-- t of the

8. or of tbe District of Columbia, or the TJ. S.
Territorle.f 5 X ; iJ Pl.

22 ; The nm of C75O000 ia apDronriated to
upply any possible deficiency Jn tbe revenue of

Department under the operation of the law,
23.; Any farther deficiency is to be bald out of. ii- - i--' j. - . 1

i--v-ja tuKua xreasury nuc ouerwise annronrL I

TIE LAf nn r & OP CONG REC i I

vvr sum t the l iJinir incidenu 01 tt?
' . t 'Ami. t mrairrsobs 5 f ? at.
fhe two Houses aat, nusuy oss
All the moapproprwtion bUls finally pasfl

Lsbd hare become Jaws. , ?-- s--- : -- 11
roit--Tte bill mUag spprrpriaiion iw wo

r K.rhors and rivers, and for its irtJl--

tivin of the Cumi land mad, incliiding more
!VGiatioS than4 alllfti "otter tcta oftF

ion put together, which had passed the Hf"
of Represenratiyes, was taxen up in-.ta- r

late in the nighV passeo, rewrnea 10 ine r
without amendmenl prcsentod to the Pree'dt
.n.t k him rtained without bein? either aool-

or returned to the body in wtiehitorlginad.
and thus teas lost; a Iocs greatly to fce regretia.
though it hat only shared ihe Tate of ft great ftft

important and desirable bills which 'did jMot

get as far as that on their passage. ' $
The Snatn Also, uie at nignr,. ioo ,up r no

passed several bilU ofsecondary importance.fr wi
tbe House, which lay on Us table in a stat&to
allow of their being acted upon, and; which K, ye
become law r i :h u vf. .m

0;ie fin Llent f the hleht which we' deTlgCIto
record was a decisive-victor- y orer the Execu ve,

vetr, being the fir tsurh victory; erer achierd
;0 this Government. , M-

A bill bad passed ooiii nouses, ana oeen toK
1 a tiia President, to forbid the construction oV re--
I venue cutters, at tho Executive pleasure, wilt iul.. . . .I r nt 1 1

1 ne previous auinoniy 01 uongrepp. 1 uis i;
1 ia returned hv the President to the SenateTn

which bo ly it ginned with his oftje'ctiiina fit,
and the Question being again taken on the pahge
of the bill, notwithstanding the President's objec-

tions, the noteAvas. vea 4D, nays onr. On re)h.-in- tt

the House of iWreseiitatives it. was ajjn
oad bvthat body, yeas 123, nays 31 3$
passing both bodies by more than two. thirds tQte;
it hs become a laf. in defiance, of tlie.Velaf ,

The Senate held no Executive Session on Kn- -

day, so thii a large number of nominal bns, tTof.
flee made by the late President remaining tt ac
ted upon at the ce 01 ine, ens ion, nae ijen
to the BTound. Among the in was the nominailon
to th much-corete- d apointmentof theConsibf
the United States at LiverooU M I

; National TnfeUyncif ;
3

THE SENATE.' T
The Senate of the United States met ye jer.'

day in Ex'ra Session, being convoked, as i,su- -
al, by the late President, to hold counsel.' ith
his successor aAer his induction to office. H

AH the new Senators Elect were present Mnd
were sworn in : after which the Vicx pREsm hT.
being also sworn into office, took th Chair q'Uie
Senate, relinquished to him by Mr."MaNGtjM,-;rh-

has so long filled it with the general appf ba--

Ibid-- yi- f::ition. - -
-'v V

Protn WiGGiiiAN. Esq will leave the j lity
this afAernopn, to deliver to Major Dostjos.
temDorarilv at Nashville, the Joint Resolution (for
the admission of Texas into the Union, whicbyaa
surned bv the I'resident of the United Stated on
Saiurdav. Should k be (bond that our-- Chrge
has left Nashville, the bearer, of despatches has
been directed to proceed immediately himsc a to

PETERSBURG RAIL ROAD COMPAl
The annual meeting of the stockholder off

held Monday last-- Mr!:comnany was. on
s. .

Bird was ed President, Mr. N. M. MMiin
Vice President, and Messrs. R H Boiling, Je'VpTi

Bragg and B. Jones Directors. Messrs; N j M
Martin ana David May are the Director appoin
ted by the Board of Public Works.

The report of the operations ef the past rear
sliows a considerable improvement in the eta je 6f
the Company' affairs. The receipts of tranfpor.
tat ion of the year were S122370 ftl. beinjrf5U
141 28 rreater than the year Wore. Tbi ex
penses were reduced 916.118 93. .The det of
the Company, was reduced 841,887 7&. 'a? A a
dividend of 3 per cent was paid to the etoicf ol
ders -- ?

Tho whole debt of the company is nw"Vnly
$94,592 98, payable in one and two year. fbis
the Board expects to be able to pay orTsa ii na-

tures, and continue the dividend of 3 perlient
tins year, which they think can be increased pext
year.' , . ...;;

Tlie Committee of Examination report i

depot, and bridges in good order, and the Air.
of the Uompany in a prosperous coodUiin. : tA.. 'ML. I

1 his is indeed a most gratifying state of arair,
and we congratulate the company and ' tbefinm-- m

unity, who are deeply interested in theijork.
on the prospects before them. P-- jj

Three year ago th road was embarrfssed
with debt, and at the same time laboured jf&der
the disadvantage of having iron on the .rack
which was too thin for the safe and expedMous
transportation of passengers and produce, ance
then the road has been entirely relsid with Jnravy
iron, and the Company have erected a bridgt Wer,
the Roanoke, besides building three miles ofoad
011 the Weldon side of that River. The) im
provements, costing 9150,000, have been aefom- -
plisbed by the resources of the compahy,?who
nave uot only oeen able to reduce liieir deo but
to resume the payment of dividends. , f n "j

We do not pretend to hare much know fefo in
these matters, but it is obviou that such grati-
fying results could only have been prodocij- - by
the good management of the President Dirf tprs
and umcers of tne ixxnpany, who are entrt jjd to
the thanks of sll who feel an interest In tlf for
tunes of the road and prosperity of our Torjf

etersourg imeujgener.

Gamblex- - The ' followimr DaraeraDtfljs a
transUtion from the German of fUt is
a bold picture and forcibly drawn r f "

."A man who had gmte
.

over great prt of
a ia a.s 1 t a S? ame woriu returned ai lengin nome iroiu uisirjveii';

lus friends came and requested-hi- to relate-wh- at

he bad seen. Listen,' said he. v Eleven 3iuh
dred miles beyond the country of the IIuron;4here
are men wliim I thought very strange ; ti fre-
quently sit at table until late in the night ;3iere
is n cloth laid, they do not wet their months;
lightnings might flash aronnd them ; Jwo ICS
might be engaged in battle : even the skyiioight

Ivsk-- a fs f ra all ttisirii ra Ilea tkuat iii'l s Iuiioebii v ewse unui sis iws sess f ainrv 1

msiii unmoved on their seats, for they areldeaf .
and dumb. Yet now and then there cscspei ifroni
their Hp a ' balf-broke-

ni unconnected, . antun.
meaning sound, and they borribly roll thefrye
at tbe same time. ' I often stood look in? at it diem
with sstonisbment, for when such sittingeitake
place people frequently go to witness tbem.ft
lieve me, brethren,' 1 shall never forget the ! brri--
ble contortions which I there mw. . Deyir,
fury, malicious joy, and anguish, were byrlirn
visible in their countenances. ' Their rageJ as-su- re

yoov appeared to me that of the furies ftheir
gravKy that of the judges of hell ; and they an-
guish

U.
that of malefactors.' But what waaftheir

object 1 asked bis friends. They attend pehapa
the welfare of the community V x Ob, ngT

They are seeking the , philosopher's stont,!' tneYour are mistaken.' They wish to discover the
quadrature of the circle V No . The r de
penance for old sin r Nothing of all thi . .

A M ux ;aia:'i;WiiyVe find the followi.;
Wsw xo..; pa:

; - v 1 - if

, , --mres sot
WHC !;, a -- j yticu w .uv vw mstmu lur Cntiilv
Mr. A. gave five dollar bill. Why said tht
contented relative, your sen just gtvs ten dollsnn.
'Well he msy said the old man--- The dog huj
rich father T

by Isaiah Re)-- s, Esq. of Beaolbrt County, ateiih
er of the Bank in this City, to sny rson whs
furnUh such testimony as shall elisors lbs ureal taj
conviction of the villain whs, last nibi, set
the Cottun Machine House, ,at Margsretta FarsL
near this City, v ,'--- rv.

'i - 4 J08EPII B, HINT0N,
- Agent of Is.ua fLmkt

Ralfigh, N. C,Marc'b ft, 184ft. ; Slj

MM V AND YVUU L LKNS
T t... 7. .

--- '
Ffo. 69 Wlllara Street, near Cedar trttt

TTT1100KE A MERRILL woold Invite tksiL
JJjJ tentionofde-lrr- s u DKV G00DJ to (.' w
Stock of

f ? PXirtTS AJtD WOOlVtEJfs,
fto which they intend to dew particular ati.m;.
together .with a general assortment of Dry Good

rii-i- l isisw t Af U k j,flsssiks '
vwssvsvsssf u sm- s- vi asv vytiv ww ss -

muslin nil Z4itrES ALraccas
rBWTXD UN MSB sTcrrt
GIKGH4MSjU-!E3-

S BltS- - MUSLINS
JJICK GOOD TESflNGS j

jBosiiBr I ;.. CILXTAKD COTT0X lltM,
coars's cdTTOic i SEWINGS. ETC
AU of which will be sold st the Jowet msrkri pric
for CASH ior approved credil. - ,

; DEALERS . IX PU1NT8 ' and WOOLLEN
GOOD- - will find it to their . adrsmses to eitmiot
oor stock previous to makirif their ar hsr.

';:- - Kl .
19 1b.

SPRING GOODS-1- 840,

HALLO C K;M0iTNT& BILLINGS,
173 Pearl Street, (One door above Pine Stmt )

I N"E W YORK," j

, A UE now rereirinf by Iste srrit ats from ?crope,
'jAl and from Home JMsnufsclorers, a Urge ssmhu
mem of Fnncf and Staple Dry Coeds, .
dspted to the Spring Tiade, which thry offer It the

piece er pacxags, on isrora-i- s terms.
Their Stock consists In r srt of- - , .

Cloths, Ca-sitae-
res, Ssttinels, Vestings. ,

American Prims of all si jles. .

Biswn. and Bleached Muslins, various styles ui
prices, j; ; ,

Irish Linens, Liostf Law, Scotch Ginghams.
Printed Muslins and law nt ne stjles.

LusUes, r
Silk snd Coiton Work.
Silk nd Cotton Velvets. . ,

;
r ; r ;

Fsnry Trench snd EncKsk GsmWoons.
Hprmg Twerds single and double width.
Check Ginghams and Merino Cassiaasre.
Drab D'Etes far summer wear. ,

American Pantaloons Slufis. ; '.) .

Brown Hollands, SilesisS and Paper t'stobrics.
Cotton HSsiervblfai bed and
Fancy and Bilk Handkerchiefs, Riblons, Sswing ibJ

ant snd J wist. - - v
4

Corded Skirts; Table Covers, Linen Thread.
Jaconets. Cambrics, Gloves, &c Ac.

CCj Merchanu baying good for Cash will find it
for inch interest to buy of us. -

Marchf';.iJ'v-;.-r-- .' ...--
:. IMmi- s-

WATCHES, WATCHES AND JEWELRY!! t
waicfles.

THE lartext and Bust

vya 't iV : si'Icndid as-ert- cf

:; Wafchcf
In the City, is is bs uad

at tbs 8uli-rjlerV- , as bs is

constsnlty rereitii g allds
senptions j ofvoia ana KIITCX W atcbes,
of the nawest styles, from theaoanufsclurers in nc ?'
land, r ranee, and Switzerland, Ij is enabled to oiler I

larger assortment and at much less prices,! at Ks-- 1

tail, than any other hoseiu America. ' G--
id WatcLn r

ss low ss 20 to 25 Dollars each. :

M' atcbes and Jewelry exchanged or bought. T
111 Tritehf warranted to keep good time tt

THE MOWEY RETURNED. VV abbes and J.s-- K

elry repaired m the best manner Sod wsrranlrc
the beM workmen and much lower than at aay situr I

pises' . XJold and Silver Pei.cils, Goll Chains, Keif. !

and ; Ladies Bracelets. Pins, and bierting bil I

Spoons, JJiIer Cups; Forks, &c. for sale very low. I

ALLO, Importer . I

ef We tehee and Jeuetiy, r
Wholesale and Retail,

Ne. 30, Wall St.,New Tork, suirstop
. . . ....... , .....Jan. 24 t-- -ia

Harvard University.1
Second Term of iheJLA VV SCftOOLio ibii

THIS for tbs present Academical rear, will

open on Febujary 28, 1845. I .

1 be design of tbis Insutuuon w to afford a com.

plete course of legal education for eeutleaien inten-
ding to praciice in any vf the United 8tates; snd 1

systematic,; course , of. studies in rommercial
for merchants, snd r n of business A

public insrnctionls given in the locsl or pecaliar j.
risprodence of any particular State but tbebrar;,
consisting of nearly 9000 Volumes, furnishes ampl

means for tbs study of local law and practice ; tnd
the students are pmaiely assisted in these studio, bj

.

troiessori as occasion may require. ,Thsacu k

labors of instruction are shared equally between Mr. i

Justice ttToav snd Professor GaksaLxar, who bu
the immediate supeiintrndejics of the Law 8ch-oi- . j

adaojssion ; but every student is required ft f0'
due tfstimonishi of bis good moral cbsracter ; au--

give a bond of JZSa to tbe Steward, wito a aorci; 1 1

resident in Massachusetts, codiii-oe- d for .tbs i7 I f
meet of all cotlegs dues; or. instead of a Tpi "'limay deposit il50 with lh Steward, at tbs cons ---

-

mem of each term, to be reuuaed bv him till tbe end 1 )
the term, and then to be accounted for. - It aiu--

dsat is matriculated .until iiuch tesUeionials srs pro-

duced snd security given. , The Initio fees are 5

term, and for half or any - Usser fraction cf

rBt wfcien --ttit- tbe student to tha fuss ef IVitl9 tnd Uw itiUr,rie.t vd Taxt ;sa
a,

admtssion to all th public Lertares la tbs Vv 1

venuty. j.iustrucuon may be. had fa ess r
Language tr;M in th University, for tbs sdJitiuB"

off 10 year foe each language studied. Tk"
cessary expenses' of a atudent, who resides all U

ha Cambridge, will not eseeed tbs followini r--einn

T?.- -t r m wh amt of

futnitare, averaging about Board, from W '

fl8-Fn- L from SIS ts ST0 VV sbinc. from h
9 to J40, exclusive ef cofc a

In regard to the amount of pck-- t money,' bw'
expediency nor the usages vf society teqvo that a

should b large. ,r
ettadrnu-wb- o have pursued their studies in

9cbeol for three terms, and Aiuirnrj s at La,
having been admitted to lb bar in States wb

previous course of study for st least one jear
quired, have purrasd their si u.lies in this School tot

mrwm - . --A.Rmim and It

eommendstion of the Law Faculty, and after P' r
Mtiafactory eiaminauoo, to ths degree of SaU&ttogl4

. t si t ' s7l
crT Applications for sdnilssion are t bs soa-- "

rrofessor UKEENLEAF, at Cambridge.

1 :

could 1 :ar hicil the Al r-- i whicliaill b foe .1
in the reeed: t eok'-ia- s. -- He it id it in' a m

lone cf voice, with th :r tu aan pror-pcl- ly

impressed by it himself, and .desirous tojmpress
it npon others. 'l jv

The delirery of the Inaugural being concluded,
the Oath rJ ClftcM-- m sdtninisiered o the. PftC--
5nnn by the Chixx Jt rncf of toe United guteai
and the new Fcesidecl was saiuieo uy iw m "
from the SBrronnding. multitodev , .

The Procession was then again fwred, and
escorted the PxEsnxjrr to the Presidential Man- -

of the sfiernoon. ne
receired the congratulations of a large number of

:ADDRESS TO THE SEP(ATE7 Jj

SXLITEXES MT

THE Hdfu GEdJlGE M-- DALLAS, TICE TRE--
SIDENT OF TUB UNITCW. oiiw?

, Om tating rJb'tJW OJU,' ifarca 4,1 184S.!i

n SxaxToas : In direct i g the Vice P.tJident to
preside at the deliberations of tbU ouy,lno wu-stituti- on

of our country assigns to him a sphere
and a duty alike eminent and gratefuL ; Without'
snv of the cares of real power, with norje of. the
respooaiDiiiues 91 icgisiaiion, iw we
junctures, be is aasociated with the dignified
DeUntes of Reoubhean Sorereizutica ; be ia
Dosted bv the entire American People in your
confederated council, oartlv. it would seem, a an
organ of freedom's.

fundameuul principle
L.i.r.i

of.order,
and partly, pernaps, as a mere symooi w uai iBr
nnnnlr snd - mari nerfect Union." on which de -

pend the blessings of --our peace, independence,
and liberty. - His mission; tranquil and unimpo- -

inf. i vet noble ia ita origin and oKiects. and
haoDV as well as oroud in its relations to you.

No one, gentlemen, can appreciate more highly
or recognise more aeierenuauy man uwi iao --

cumbent of this chair the powers, nrivilegee,aud
rules or forms of the Senate of the United States.
To maintain these unimpaired and nnrelaxed he
feels to be an official duty, second in impressive
obligation only to his constitutional allegiance
To their exercise tne ttepuDiic owes mcaicuiauie
good, and through them has been gradually
achieved a wide-sprea- d fame for wisdom, justice,
moderation, and efficiency, unsurpassed by any
assemblage of statesmen in former or present
times. A calm and well-adiust- ed system of ac- -
Uoa in this Chamber, carefully de vised and steam
ly pursued by those who have preceded us in it.
has indeed largely contributed to the undoubted
success of our ereft political experiment. In- -
stability, haate, procrastination, discourtesy, and
indecision habitually discouutenanced and banish-
ed, leave in undisturbed supremacy ; here the
powers of enlightened reasou and the vigor of
practical patriotism. Uur couatry reaps thence
solid and substantial advantage in her policy, in
stitution. prospects, and renown.

The citizen whom it ha pleased a people to
elerate by their suffrages from the pursuit of
nrivaie ana aomesue me. mav oesc evince aim
rrt ful nni of tha honor thus coofeiTed br de
voting his faculties, moral and iutellectuaf, re-

solutely to their servire. This I shall do ; yet
with a confidence unavoidable to one conscious
that almost every step in his appointed path is to
htm new and untried, and sensible now danger-
ous a contrast must occur in the transfer of powers
fmnm .MKt!.l tn nrnnfitM lia nna ' Fit rhiPrT.'
ing, however, upon this floor a number of those
experienced and skilful' statesmen on whom the
nation justly looks with pride and reliance, I am
assured that there can be but little danger of pub-

lic disadvantage from inadvertencies or mistakes,
which their council may readily avert or rectify.
And thus, gentlemen, while aiming, frankly and
impartially, to exercise the functions of an unac
customed station in the spirit of the Constitution,
for the enlarged and lasting purposes of a revered
country, and with sincere will towards all, I may
cherish the encouraging hope of being able.
with the assent of an indulgent Providence, at
once to perforin my da!y and to attract your con
fidence. , . .y

v" New Voar, February 25, 131&

Another remarkable report from the Commis
sioners of our Almshouse was' laid before the
Board of Aldermen Inst evening. It was in reply
to a resolution of inquiry offered a week or twu
since by one of the Loco Foco members of the
Board, Air. Hasbrouck ; but . the facts contained
in it appeared to be extremely unpalatable toth.it
gentleman. They showed, by abundant erideuce.
that on the night previous to the last spring elec-
tion three Locofoco officers of the prison at Black,
well's Island, with seven or eight convicts under
their charge, left I he Island; that the convicts
were dressed in citizens' clothes, and suffered to
go to a tavern and drink liquor. They slept in
the city that night, and voted the next day. at the
poll on the corner of Mercer and Spring streets :
after which they went round to the different polls
and electioneered in behalf of the Loeofocos.
One of them was arrested for attempting to 'vote
a second time. 'The keeper of Black well's Island
went to the prison and claimed bini as a runaway
convict. . . K,

These disgraceful facts will of course Le de.
nied by the party which has long been notorious
for similar abuses, but they are supiorted by' an
amount of testimony which no court of justice
could reject or invalidate. In the Board of Alder,
men the report was received with a erreat show
of indignation by the Loeofocos. All that tbev
could say in confutation of the daraninr facts ad
duced, was, that toe Almshouse Uommissiouers
had been tampering with the witnesses, and that
the report waa an electioneering document. But
the commissioners are men oCbigh standing and
unimpeachable character, aWsILthcir statements
can be fully substantiated. It was pointedly re.
marked, in reply to the charge that the witnesses
were unworthy of credit, that it was strange that
gentlemen who coold receive so eagerly the oaths
and votes of paupers and criminals at the pod.
should now refuse to receive the testimony of
me same eiaas, ana denounce them as villains and
false witnesses.

Strange as it mav seem, shnse tit thesa
winked at, and will probably be again, by the
party which manages to get the power in this
city nine limes out or ten.

v JV. Y. correspondent Aof. lid.

'CAPITAL JOKE.
The' day after the annexation of Texas passed

the Senate, the appropriation bill being under
consideration, Mr. MeDufie opposed a provision

continue the Magnetic Telegraph. Where,'
said be, is the authority in the Constitution to
appropriate money for th establishment of a Mag.
netio Telegraph 1" This is the best joke we
have beard of, since the , legacy pf 100 by an
English patriot towards paying the National Debt

Great Britain. ' If Mr. McDufSe's objections
had' been reported by a paper of lea authority
than the Globe, we abould have doubted ft. ' '

V Petersburg Intelligencer.

:
- .;. V! ;

What will this gentleman do and what , will
done with him!. Will he-r-the ; chivalrous

and --raps condescend to bold office under . tne to
petty tool of a petiy tyrant V And if he, for the
sake of $9000 per annum, will consent to serve hie
ce-nt- ry, trill Mr. Polk keep in a high, honorable
and lucrative office a man who shook; hi fist in

face, aad for years kept op against him a war
the grossest personalities Pet Intel

, The city had been filling on for&ys, nJ fj
. for week in anticipation of tie W ".

mention, with strangers in every rea
anj erery variety of personal PPYa to
public hotel had become so MJ
be compel! 1 to refuse new --PP1' .5!
nrinta beard n bouses were speedily coming

the same condition. IWSSXrooms, av wSh bfda. and palTeU for the
cf such ss could n longsr gain on

into the over-crowd- ed chamber. Conn- -
- rv-- mh vieinitv.'on horseback, on

foouW ia ehic:e of efery variety, flocked In

oa MonJay besides loads of passengers in erery
tt ear, re-rula- r and extra, and erery Una of

boat. Many strangers, of nolle port and digni- -

id appearance, were from time to time to be met

0.1 ocrgreattJi-roaghrares,rgnisi- -g
eachothcr,

as after long separation. E Judges. ex-Sena- I.
ex-lea- ds of Department, former raembersCf both

Houses of Congress in great numbers. Governors
cf States, and oUier distinguished indiriduala from

all parU cfoor country, seemed drawn together,
aa by a spell, to one common centre of attraction.
OSctsaeekera and .office-expectant- s. : poliiical

speculators and party leaders without number,
arid of erery caliber, crowded oar streets, sad es-pe- ci

,y near the hotel where Mr. Poix. the Presi-

dent Elect, bad lodgings. Among other worthies,
the member of the famooa Empire Club, con-

spicuous from their flame-color- ed uniform, blazed
1. ke meteors among the throng. The fairer sex
most not be forgotten. They, too, in all their
grades, from the jewelled lady to the modest
country girl in her new bonnet and riband, ap--

- j- - :r .1- .- J .lilrnl. Ttm ritw

was swarming like a hire, and the alow moring
i stream of people trareraing the pivement of

Pennsylvania arenue in the morning of yesterday
seemed iuelf a procession upon some ad or
solemn occasion,' rather than a joyous gathering

i fur the purpose of common gratuiation.
i But the hopes of the morrow, which had kept
many an eye waking through the precediug night,
Were all aadly dashed by the unrelenting, undis-criminati- ng

eky, which, after a transient smile,
; began to lower, and frown, and threaten." and
( finally to pour down rain outright. Could any 1

peering eye. any lurking open
- ear, have witnessed

tbe correapon frowns in man boudoir,

vhr lr were ready to be donned, and alt the
artillery of Beauty laylike the arms of Archilles,
all ready Jor news 01 victory, uow nu, -- .

instructire, might not the lesson hare prored !

However, the appointed cannons roared ; and the
national flag, (displayed, be it remembered, from

every Whig as well as erery Democratic sia)
though somewhat damped by. the unpropitioua
heavens, did their best to ware in triumph ; and
the bands played martial airs. The programme
lud promised a splendid procession ; something
tau-- t be done ; and accordingly, such a display

. . J.rL.nl ihm at hr their shadai --J - -HlUVICilU j
ivas .oerer probably witnessed by the oldest in-

habitant."
j ' The Procession, being formed, proceeded t
I m Capitol in the order described in a following
coiamu; coosiderably lessened in the, brilliancy
of its 4ijplay, howerer, by the rain which fell
during its march.
t . Within the Capitol interesting scene
presented itself thin 00 the approach to it. The
arenues to the building had all bees closed and
carefully guarded I ill the hour appointed in the
plan of proceedings. But, when that hour did
arrirc, the ruh was fearfuL No limbs, happily,

' ,W.'n..U ini nria Knlh tA r lnlha and
WCI B U UACIlf IU'JU)M
persons certainly were sustained. The gentle-men- 's

rallerr in the Senate chamber was crowd.
edaain amomenr, while the stairaleadingto.it and

lara snace about the door long continued to bo
occupied by a struggling mass, vainly hoping to
work their way in. The circular gallery ppo--
shrto the gentlemen's gallery was giren tip to.... T 1- -- l..m.mm lhlKMk.lul

. brothers should be left behind; and accordingly,
wl.e.i these djors aLo were thrown, open, such a
Jiu of sweet sounds burst forth, and such a war-

ing of flames, fanned by ambrosial breath, as.
touisbed the daligbtcd air, as would call for a
poet duly to describe it.

In the area below, the officios might bo seen
arranging aeats and miking preparation for the
august assemblage that was soon toenten. Sena,
tors and Representative In Congress began to
dron in. with now and then one of "our oars! or

- military heroes in his imposing military dress;
and then the craning of necks, and peering, of
eager curious eyes, and the pressing of incessant
queries, showed that to a large- - portion of those

. Kn hhol.i it tfui leena vsxm eniireir new. Al
length the Marshal of the District of Columbia
and the Clerk of the Supreme Court inada their
appearance, at the head of the Judges of the
Supreme Court hi their robes, who, entering the
space in front of the Secretary's table, occupied

. seat hi a semicircle on tho right of the Chair of
the President of the Senate. A solemn, bcauti-- -
fat, and rery appropriate Prayer was delirered by

, the Chaplain of toe senate. -

The Senate bein? called to order, tne new
Senators were qualified ; amon? whom we re
cosrnised. with cordial satisfaction, the noble in.
tellectuat countenances of sereral good Whigs
and true, the eloquent adroeatea and guardians
of the Union and the Constitution, whose roice
has been ss a battle-er- r in some of the darkest
dar pf our changeful history. '"'tfi n . I d . t 1 if Itvnenaume new isenuori nia isscn ineir
seats, the appearance of the Vice Pxesideht
elect attracted, as well by the dignity aa the
snow-lik- e whiteness of the hair which distin-
guishes Mr. DatLAS, the immediate notice of all
spectators. ' The oath of office was administered
! him by the Uoa. Mr. MiRGCar, the President
n the Senate, who immediately vacated his own

s at, surrendering It to the new occupant.
, A brisf panse ensued; after which Mr. Dal-
las rose and delirered with great self-possessio-n

aiid composure, the briefAddress of which a copy
will be found in another part of this day's paper.
' The Diplomatic Corps entered the hall while
the Vice President was speaking, and took their

eats on the Ift of the chair, opposite the Judges.
If the appearance of Major General Scott, with
h i towering form and lofty plumes, and other
General and Staff Officors, in full uniform, called
forth comments and inquiries in all quarters, who
can tslltha impression on one of the sons of the
West, now visiting cities for the first time, of the
brilliant, moy.colored, dazzling spectacle of
official national costumes now presented to his
g'I9!
j.;"Who hi that gentleman in the. bright red
.coat!" -- Which is the BriUlt Minister!" to
, Which is the French 1" -- Who is thU with
the large epauleul" -- Where is the Spanish
Minister 1" - Who are all those in the hack row!
--- one, with the gold snuff-bo- x in bis hand 1

that young man, won the black moustaches!"
Where is the Mexican Minister V A hundred

questions like these might be heard among the of
rrowd in th tnWerv. and the man ahn niilTl n- - t p - "--

,swer seemed lo be looked to as a sort of oracle.
- At length the two PaEsioiSTs- - actual and elect,
en?red..nct. like Richard ar.d Uolingbroke, but

( f je dj iwe, ana loox incir seau doiow me Klerk's
ts!e, and with Dteir faces' towards the audience,
a ijl-hen- ,r after a brief pause, the order of ar- -

.

ra.r;nieiis was reaa sioaa, ine panies failing be
.iC WIieW places as titer were respe.'irely named,

S-- ?.h wb!e mass left tlie Senate Chamber and
j r.wded to the Eastern Portico. ' .

. Jire a temporary stage-ha- d been erected, as
ilthAjuau2uration of President IUbbisox, over
0 greai flijht of steps ; and, from the front of

; this, the Pkestdctt Elkct read to as many of his
4he vast mass which, filled the spac in front as of

Cambridge, Jan, tf, 1845.

Tben they-ar-e mad if 4hey. ueiiher bdar, nor I ed, . ' ; i ; : : - dination, &c. ' -
:

jee. what can they be doing !' They art f 24 TU franking privilegref thVwid-w-
a. of Cteclm, Confirmation and Hofy Cemmmuon as!

- . I Madi-o- n and Harrison is continued. " ; nsaai. . .

. . ; : : -- ; r.
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